Abstract
Previous studies comparing the behaviour and health of beef bulls housed in pens with either concrete slats or slats covered with rubber mats noted fewer behavioural changes, lesions and tail-tip alterations in pens with rubber-coated slats (Koberg et al 1989; Mayer et al 2007; Schulze Westerath et al 2007; Zerbe et al 2008) . Bahrs (2005) and Platz et al (2007) also showed that bulls prefer rubber mats to concrete flooring. Thio et al (2005) , however, found claw alterations caused by reduced abrasion in bulls fattened on rubber mats. Although these alterations appeared to have no effect on the corium and therefore no impact on the welfare of the animals, the authors argued that with higher bodyweight (the bulls were slaughtered at a live weight of about 550 kg) the effects could become more severe. Rubber mats have now been developed further for on-farm use.
Straw-yard systems represent a common alternative to housing systems with slatted floors, and best meet the needs of cattle for a soft lying area. When offered a choice of flooring type, there is a clear preference for fattening cattle to choose straw-bedded pens rather than any other option (Koch & Irps 1985; Lowe et al 2001a) .
In Austria, another type of housing, in which farmers keep their bulls on straw bedding until they weigh approximately 400-450 kg before moving them into fully slatted floor pens for finishing is becoming more popular. This combination of housing systems reflects the attempts of farmers to improve the welfare of the bulls and save costs for straw at the same time.
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of different housing systems with different types of flooring (in particular rubberised slatted floors) on the health, behaviour and production of beef bulls under Austrian on-farm conditions (live weight at slaughter approximately 650-700 kg).
Materials and methods

Study animals and housing
The study was carried out on seven beef bull farms with 6-11 Simmental fattening bulls per pen in upper and lower Austria. During the whole fattening period parameters of twelve pens of bulls per system (seven pens per system for behavioural parameters) were assessed. Investigations began in 2005 and ended in 2008. All farms were members of or were supported by the Austrian Fattening Bull Organisation. The number of fattening bulls kept on the farms ranged from 32 animals on the smallest up to 132 animals on the largest farm. The housing systems studied (see Table 1 ) comprised fully slatted concrete floor pens (CS) and fully slatted floor pens covered with rubber mats (RS) on three out of the seven farms: half of the bulls were housed on fully slatted floors and half on slats covered with rubber mats (RS; KURA XL, Gummiwerk Kraiburg Elastic GmbH, Tittmoning, Germany). Straw-bedded pens (ST) were investigated on three farms with straw-yard systems, consisting of a deeplitter or sloped-floor lying area and a concrete feeding stand. The fourth system, combining two different housing types, was studied on two farms. Bulls were housed in strawbedded pens until reaching an average live weight of approximately 450 kg, before being moved into concrete slatted floor pens (SS). Space allowance differed between housing systems as straw-bedded pens had an additional feeding area and therefore a larger total space allowance per animal. Space allowance per animal was 2.5, 2.4 and 2.7 m 2 on slat/rubberslat farms and 3.5 m 2 (2.6 m 2 lying area), 4.1 m 2 (2.5 m 2 lying area), and 8.4 m 2 (3.5 m 2 lying area) on straw-yard farms for animals weighing less than 450 kg. For the heavier animals, space allowance per animal was 2.7, 2.9 and 3.2 m 2 on slat/rubber-slat farms and 4.6 m 2 (3.5 m 2 lying area), 4.8 m 2 (2.9 m 2 lying area), and 8.4 m 2 (3.5 m 2 lying area) on straw-yard farms. Where straw-yard and fully slatted floor systems were combined, space allowance was 2.8 m 2 (1.8 m 2 lying area) and 4.9 m 2 (2.6 m 2 lying area) in the deep-litter pens (for animals weighing less than 450 kg), and 3.2 m 2 and 2.9 m 2 in the slatted floor pens (for animals weighing more than 450 kg). The dimensions of the slats were confirmed on all slat and rubber farms, meeting the minimum standards of the Austrian animal welfare legislation (35-mm slat width; 80-mm step surface). On each farm, bulls were housed within one stable and in visual contact with each other. The Austrian Fattening Bull Organisation calculated ideal feeding rations for all farms. All animals were fed with corn silage and grass silage or hay -on one farm these were fed as a mixed ration. Additionally, they received concentrate supplemented by hand or mechanically with a special concentrate feeder. Bulls were fed their roughage once a day, and forage was swept towards the feeding place once or twice a day. 
Measurements
Health and cleanliness
Twelve pens per housing system were evaluated (423 animals in total). At the beginning of the fattening period and then throughout the year each bull was examined every four to six weeks for skin and joint lesions, tail-tip alterations, ectoparasites, ringworm infection and cleanliness. For further analyses, we differentiated between mild (ie hairless patches, scabs, mild swelling/callosity) and severe (ie wounds, moderate to severe swelling/callosity) lesions at the joints and calculated the percentage of bulls per pen with the different lesions at least at one carpal or tarsal joint. Tail-tip alterations were classified as mild scabs (≤ 2 cm) and wounds (≤ 5 cm), severe scabs (> 2 cm) and wounds (> 5 cm) or severe lesions (ie contusion, swelling, ulcerous lesion). For further analyses, we calculated the percentage of bulls per pen with the different tail-tip alterations. Cleanliness of the animals was scored according to Faye and Barnouin (1987) , but with a number of modifications regarding the body regions. The following nine body parts were assessed: back view, hind leg above and below the tarsal joint, tarsal joint, abdomen, shoulder, foreleg above and below the carpal joint, carpal joint and lower neck. A low cleanliness score meant clean animals. For further analyses, we calculated the percentage of bulls per pen with low (score 0, 1, 2) and high (score 3, 4) cleanliness scores of the body regions described above. A lameness scoring was not possible because of the restricted space in the pens but severe and therefore clearly detectable lameness (a strong reluctance to put weight on limb) was recorded. Records about illnesses and medical treatment of the bulls and early losses were provided by the farmers. For further analyses, we classified cases of illness as 'system related' or 'non-system related', the first category including alterations of the claws, joints and tail tips.
Claws
Claw health was evaluated by examining one foreleg and the diagonally corresponding hind leg of each bull (claws from 679 legs) after slaughter. Both horn and corium of each claw were evaluated. Claw dimensions, such as dorsal wall length (tip of the claw to coronary groove), diagonal length (tip of the claw to coronary groove/onset of the pad) and toe angle (between dorsal wall and sole) were measured. Furthermore, the concavity of the dorsal wall and the relief of the dorsal wall (= ridges in the dorsal wall) was assessed. Claw horn (heel, sole, wall, white line) was examined, and pathological changes, such as erosions, overgrowth (overgrowth of the heel horn covering the horn of the sole; axial/abaxial flexion of the overgrown weight-bearing border, causing pressure on the underlying sole), haemorrhages, horn cracks, defects and ulcers were recorded. Also, double-sole formation, white line disease and digital dermatitis were assessed.
In order to assess the corium, the cornified capsule was removed according to Ossent and Lischer (1997) . The corium was examined, and pathological changes, such as lesions, retractions of the wall or sole corium (caused by an overlap of the claw horn), haemorrhages, ulcers, sinkage of the sole, stair-step pattern (ridges) in the wall and necrosis were recorded. Most parameters were assessed using a four-point scale system. Certain parameters, such as the presence of digital dermatitis were recorded using a binary measure (yes/no).
Behavioural observations
Using video recordings, the behaviour of 219 bulls (7 pens per system, 6 pens for SS) was observed over 2 × 24 h at an average live weight of the bulls of 450 and 600 kg. For making the video-recordings, video cameras (Panasonic® WV-BP 310 and 330, Panasonic, Hamburg, Germany) were positioned over the pens and a Time Lapse Video Cassette Recorder AG 6124, VHS/Panasonic® (see above) and a 9 Channel Multiplex Sprite SX (GmbH, Neuss, Germany) were used. At most, two pens per housing system were observed simultaneously. The video recordings were evaluated using the 'Observer® Video Pro, Support Package for Video Analysis', version 5.0 (Noldus, The Netherlands). The ambient temperature as a possible influencing factor on the behaviour of the bulls was measured every 5 min during video recordings using the ELPRO® Data logger ECOLOG TH1 (ELPRO, Schorndorf, Germany). For further analyses, averages of the observations of bulls between 450 and 600 kg were calculated. The total lying time, number and duration of lying bouts and the number of short standing bouts (less than 5 min) per 24 h were assessed. Lying postures were recorded every 10 min over 24 h using the scan-sampling method (Martin & Bateson 1993) . Standing-up and lying-down intentions and slipping were recorded continuously during two 3-h periods in which bulls showed increased activity (start at 1230h and after the evening feed). The following parameters were observed rarely and therefore summarised for further analyses according to Wechsler et al (2000) . Atypical lying down + attempts to lie down + interruptions of lying down + slipping when lying down = 'difficulties in lying down'. Atypical standing up + attempts to stand up + interruptions of standing up + slipping when standing up = 'difficulties in standing up'. Definitions of the observed behavioural parameters are listed in Table 2 .
Farm data
Live weight for each animal was measured at the beginning of the fattening period and before slaughter, and the daily weight gain calculated.
Production data, such as fat classification, carcase quality and slaughter weight were provided by the Austrian Fattening Bull Organisation.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using the statistical computing environment R version 2.11.1 (R Development Core Team 2010). The experimental unit throughout the analyses was the pen. A correlation analysis was conducted in which the response variables were correlated using a Pearson correlation. As assumed, some of the variables were highly correlated and hence showed similar behaviour in the subsequent analyses (eg atypical standing up and difficulties in standing up or lying down and lying-down intention).
A Bartlett's test of homogeneity of variances across systems was carried out for all variables in order to decide whether linear models or rather generalised linear models were the appropriate method. If the assumption of homogeneity of variances was not met, we dichotomised the response variables at the median of the scale. After this transformation, the variables were binary, hence logistic regression was performed.
In the models, space allowance per animal, temperature (only for behavioural data) and housing system were used as covariates. The farm effect could not be included in the models as a covariate because not every type of housing system was present at every farm. In the case of a significant effect of the housing system (P < 0.05) in the analysis of variance (or analysis of Table 2 Descriptive list of observed parameters.
* Rarely observed parameters that were not analysed statistically
Resting behaviour Description
Total lying duration ( Frequency of lying bouts (per 24 h) 9.2 (± 1.6) 7.0 12.7 12.2 (± 1.6) 8.7 15.0 16.5 (± 4.5) 9.1 28.3 10.6 (± 3.9) 6.3 19.4
Frequency of short-standing bouts (per 24 h) 1.6 (± 1.0) 0.6 4.1 4.0 (± 1.0) 2.1 5.5 4.8 (± 1.9) 2.2 8.8 2.1 (± 1.7) 0.3 6.3
Mean duration of lying down (s) 27.6 (± 62.8) 4.3 234.6 14.1 (± 29.8) 3.9 152.1 6.5 (± 5.8) 3.7 35.7 11.0 (± 17.8) 3.6 86.5
Frequency of atypical lying down (per 24 h) 1. 
RS-CS ST-CS SS-CS ST-RS SS-RS SS-ST
Health parameters (%) Z-value P-value Z-value P-value Z-value P-value Z-value P-value Z-value P-value Z-value P-value deviance for logistic regression), each pair of housing systems was compared using a Tukey HSD test (Z statistic given in the results).
For some parameters we observed considerable differences between the housing systems especially when the parameters were never, only occasionally or always observed in one of the systems. In these cases, only the remaining systems were compared using the Tukey HSD test.
Results
Summary statistics for all parameters are listed in Tables 3,  4 , 5 and 6.
Health and cleanliness
Health
We found a considerable influence of housing type on health parameters. Bulls in ST did not have any severe tailtip alterations like severe scabs, wounds or lesions and therefore models for these parameters were calculated without ST. They also showed clearly fewer carpal lesions than bulls in all other systems. In bulls housed in RS, scabs and wounds on the tail tip and severe carpal joint lesions occurred more rarely than in bulls housed in CS and SS (see Figure 1) . The total number of early losses was significantly lower in RS than in CS.
RS-CS ST-CS SS-CS ST-RS SS-RS SS-ST
Z-value P-value Z-value P-value Z-value P-value Z-value P-value Z-value P-value Z-value P-value
Bulls in CS had most total carpal joint lesions (see Figure 2) . Furthermore, the incidence of severe lameness was significantly higher in bulls in CS than in bulls in ST and RS. The tail-tip alterations mild, severe and total tail-tip scabs showed a high positive correlation with mild and total tailtip wounds (r p > 0.70). Mild, severe and total carpal joint lesions also showed a high positive correlation (r p > 0.70). Furthermore, they showed a high correlation with mild and total tail-tip scabs. The analysis of the farmers' health records showed an influence of housing system on the number of systemrelated antibiotic treatments and non-system-related early losses (Figure 2 ). Bulls in ST and RS never had to be treated with antibiotics because of system-related diseases and nonsystem-related early losses occurred less frequently in RS than in all other systems.
Cleanliness
We found a significant influence of housing system on the cleanliness of the following body regions: back view, hind leg above the tarsal joint, tarsal joint and abdomen. The back view of bulls in ST and SS were significantly cleaner than those of bulls in CS and RS. Tarsal joints and abdomen of bulls in RS were significantly dirtier than those of bulls in SS, and their hind leg above the tarsal joint was significantly dirtier than that of bulls in ST and SS. Low cleanliness of abdomen, of hind leg above the tarsal joint and of tarsal joint showed a highly positive correlation with each other (r p > 0.70).
Claws
Claw horn
Claws from bulls in ST and RS showed clear signs of reduced abrasion: the dorsal wall was significantly more concave in bulls in ST and RS than in bulls in CS and SS and showed significantly more relief (ridges) in the dorsal wall on both extremities.
We found significantly more defects of the heel horn deeper than 1 cm (> 1 cm) in bulls in ST than in all other systems. Claws of bulls in RS had more heel-horn erosions > 1/3 of the heel and overlapping of heel horn over sole horn than claws of bulls in all other systems. In addition, we found significantly more horn erosions > 1/3 of the claw sole in RS than in bulls in CS and SS. The apex of the claws was significantly more severely rounded (over the white line) and the axial flexion of the overgrown weight-bearing border more often found in bulls in ST than in bulls in CS and SS. However, abaxial flexion Boxplots of number of systems-related antibiotic treatments and non-system-related early losses of bulls and percentage of bulls per pen with carpal joint lesions in CS, RS, ST and SS.
of the overgrown weight-bearing border occurred significantly more often in bulls in RS than in bulls in CS and SS. Haemorrhages of the white line were found significantly more often in claws of bulls in CS than in RS; values of bulls in ST and SS were intermediate between CS and RS.
Corium
Independent of housing type, many haemorrhages at the corium were observed. Focal retraction of the corium wall was most often observed in the claws of bulls housed in CS and less often in bulls accommodated in RS. However, the differences did not reach the level of significance.
Behavioural observations
The number and mean duration of lying bouts were influenced significantly by the housing system. The number of lying bouts was significantly higher in ST and RS (ST > CS, SS; RS > CS) and, in contrast, significantly lower in ST and RS (ST < CS, SS; RS < CS).
Mean duration of lying bouts showed a high negative correlation with the number of lying bouts and the number of short standing bouts (r p > -0.70) and showed a high positive correlation with difficulties in lying down and lying-down intention (r p > 0.70)
We found no significant influence of housing system on total lying time.
The number of short standing bouts also differed notably between housing systems and was significantly higher in ST and RS as compared to CS and SS. Furthermore, we found that the mean duration of standing up and lying down was significantly lower in ST than in CS and SS. The number of atypical standing-up events and the number of lying-down intentions was significantly lower in ST and RS than in CS. Atypical lying down, difficulties in lying down and difficulties in standing up were only rarely observed in bulls in ST. The parameters mentioned above occurred significantly less frequently in bulls in RS than in CS and SS.
The number of atypical standing-up and lying-down events showed a highly positive correlation with difficulties in standing up and lying down (r p > 0.70). Furthermore, difficulties in lying down showed a high positive correlation with lying-down intention.
With regard to the lying positions, we found a significantly greater number of animals lying on their side in ST than in CS and RS.
Due to its low frequency, slipping was not analysed statistically. Summary statistics, however, showed a slightly greater frequency of slipping when standing up and lying down in CS than in all other systems. Slipping while licking was observed more frequently in CS and RS than in ST and SS.
Farm data
Bulls were slaughtered at an age of 16-17 months, weighing 703 kg on average. Bulls in ST had a significantly higher daily weight gain than bulls in all other systems.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate different housing systems under typical conditions on-farm in Austria. All farms participating in this study were members of or supported by the Austrian Fattening Bull Organisation and characterised by good management and high levels of production. However, as regards animal health and welfare, our results showed that the various housing types differed considerably. As shown in previous studies, carpal and tarsal joint lesions were less prevalent in bulls in ST ( Both health problems, which are often concurrent with pain (eg lameness) and behavioural alterations, have an immediate influence on the well-being of the fattening bulls. The incidence of severe lameness was highest in bulls in CS. The fact that bulls in CS needed more system-related antibiotic treatments than bulls in all the other systems also gives an indication of the health problems caused by this housing type. Rubber mats seem to improve the situation of bulls kept in fully slatted pens. Carpal joint lesions as well as severe tail-tip alterations were found less frequently in bulls in RS than in bulls in CS. Behavioural alterations also occurred less often in bulls in RS than in bulls in CS. The lower number of lying periods and compensatory higher mean duration of lying bouts in CS might be due to the hard concrete floor, which can cause pain in the carpal joints and consequently reduce the frequency of getting up and lying down (Haley et al 2000) . With regard to claw health, we found alterations caused typically by reduced claw abrasion in bulls in RS and ST. However, these alterations did not cause clinical symptoms and appear therefore to have no negative impact on the bulls' well-being. The incidence of severe lameness and system-related antibiotic treatments, which include treatments caused by claw lesions, was still higher in CS than in RS or ST. Thio et al (2005) also found reduced claw abrasion in fattening bulls housed on rubber mats. Differing from the results of our study, Thio et al (2005) found no alterations of the corium at all, but the authors argued that with a longer fattening period (bulls in Switzerland are slaughtered as soon as they reach a live weight of approximately 550 kg) claw alterations might become more serious. Eilers and Sekul (2006) also found reduced claw abrasion in German bulls kept on slats covered with rubber mats but no increase in corium alterations although bulls were slaugh-tered at around 652 kg. Under Austrian conditions, with a live-weight average of 703 kg at time of slaughter, we found corium alterations (especially haemorrhage) but, surprisingly, irrespective of housing type. Our pathological/histological analyses of the corium revealed no evidence of laminitis. Ossent and Lischer (1998) examined healthy claws, post mortem, and found haemorrhage and oedematous alterations within the corium wall and at the sole, caused by congestion. Therefore, one cannot say for certain whether haemorrhages affect the welfare of the bulls.
With the exception of reduced claw abrasion, the only significant difference between CS and RS regarding claw health was the incidence of white line disease. Claws from bulls in CS were most affected by white line haemorrhages and retractions of the corium wall. According to Ossent and Lischer (1998) , retractions of the wall corium occur as a consequence of white line disease. On occasion, farmers raised concerns that the bulls were dirtier as a result of the surface quality of rubber mats, especially as bulls should be presented for slaughter in a clean condition and a high level of dirt could affect skin function or ectoparasite incidence. However, bulls in CS and RS did not differ in terms of cleanliness, which is in line with the results of other studies (Lowe et al 2001b; Schulze Westerath et al 2007) . Lowe et al (2001b) also found significantly cleaner bulls on straw than in fully concrete slatted floor pens or fully slatted floor pens covered with rubber mats. However, repeating their investigations, the authors found no influence of housing system on cleanliness whatsoever. Rubber mats seem to improve the skid resistance of slatted floors as the number of slipping incidents, when standing up and lying down, was lower in pens covered with rubber mats than in slatted floor pens. Due to its low frequency, slipping was not analysed statistically. In any case, our results indicate that rubber mats do not lead to a higher incidence of slipping. Although rubber mats obviously improve the situation of bulls in slatted floor pens, this improvement had no effect on daily weight gain. One reason might be that the farms investigated had a very high production level with little or no scope for an increase. No differences in the daily weight gain of bulls in CS and RS was found which is in line with the results of Lowe et al (2001b) and Eilers and Sekul (2006) . However, bulls in straw-bedded pens had a significantly higher daily weight gain than bulls in all other systems. Feed rations were analysed and optimised every year by the Austrian Fattening Bull Organisation. This allowed us to make sure that there were no clear differences in ration composition during the assessment periods. Thus, the weight-gain results are not easily explainable by different feed rations. An influence of housing system on daily weight gain was described in earlier studies: a higher daily weight gain was found in bulls kept in paddocks compared with bulls in slatted floor pens ( The results for bulls kept in SS indicate that the extended rearing period on straw had no long-lasting beneficial effects on welfare. With regard to the whole fattening period, bulls in SS showed more or less the same health and behavioural alterations than those kept in CS. Nevertheless, this housing type is preferable to the conventional slatted floor system for it allows the bulls to be kept under straw-yard conditions for a longer period. A possible way to improve the well-being of fattening bulls in regions poor in straw might be to rear them on straw until they weigh 450 kg and then move them into slatted floor pens covered with rubber mats. One may argue that not only the floor type but also farm, space allowance, temperature or time of year affected the health and behaviour of the fattening bulls. The influence of space allowance and temperature were considered in the statistical model, and video recordings of the behaviour were made at similar times of the year in all systems. However, values of the effect of space allowance reached significant levels in the models. As space allowance in CS and RS were completely identical within the farms, it appeared that these significant-effect levels seemed to be caused only by ST. The aim of our study was to compare the typically different fatteninghousing systems under on-farm conditions: higher space allowance in straw-bedding systems with an additional feeding area are a necessity of, and a particular characteristic of, this system. Therefore, the effect of space allowance on some of our results, especially on bulls' lying behaviour, notably in ST, cannot be ignored. Previous studies (Gygax et al 2007b) showed that with increasing space allowance, fattening bulls had more lying bouts per day and lay for longer periods on their sides. Therefore, space allowance could certainly also have affected our results regarding the number of lying bouts (for the statistics for bulls lying on the side showed no effect of the covariate). However, the fact that bulls in RS (where pens had the same space allowance as those in CS) also showed a higher number of lying bouts as well as fewer behavioural alterations than bulls in CS, indicating that the increased softness of the floor had an important effect on the results. We are aware of the fact that there is the possibility of other farm-related effects influencing our results. In an on-farm study, all possible influencing factors cannot be excluded totally. However, our results are in line with other studies and can be readily explained by the different floor types. For further specific comparisons of rubberised and concrete slatted floors (RS and CS), we also carried out statistical analyses (Mann-Whitney Utests) within the three farms housing their bulls on concrete slatted floors and slatted floors with rubber mats.
The results supported those from the statistical models.
Animal welfare implications
Health problems and behavioural alterations were seen less often in bulls housed on rubber mats than in bulls on hard concrete flooring, so rubber mats improved welfare to some degree. There was no evidence of a negative effect of rubber mats on bulls' cleanliness or on claw health associated with pain. However, rubber mats do not have the softness of straw bedding, and bulls housed on straw bedding displayed the fewest health problems and behavioural alterations. In our study, the bulls in ST also had the highest daily weight gain. Once moved to slats, bulls with an extended rearing period on straw (SS) developed the same behavioural alterations and health problems as bulls housed in slatted floor pens during the entire fattening period. 
